Quisqualate receptors in epileptic fowl: the absence of coupling between quisqualate and N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors.
The ability of excitatory amino acid receptor agonists, AMPA (alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid) and quisqualate to produce seizures was determined in 1-2 day old epileptic and non-epileptic (carrier) chicks. Both compounds produced prolonged clonic seizures in epileptic chicks at doses which were not convulsant in carrier chicks. Seizures produced in epileptics by AMPA were suppressed by the quisqualate antagonist CNQX (6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione), but were not prevented by pretreatment with competitive (2-amino-7-phosphonoheptanoic acid, APH) or non-competitive (MK-801) NMDA (N-methyl-D-aspartate) receptor antagonists. These data do not support the hypothesis that NMDA receptors work in concert with quisqualate receptors. Binding sites for [3H]AMPA were characterized in cerebral hemispheres of both epileptic and carrier chicks. Analysis of the data revealed no significant alterations in the binding affinity (KD) or the number of binding sites (Bmax) of AMPA to tissue preparations from epileptic chickens when compared to carriers. The latter data does not explain the increased susceptibility of epileptic fowl to the convulsant effects of quisqualate and AMPA.